Management Zone 1 Activities with Elevated PFAS Exposure

- Drinking groundwater or using it in cooking
- Unintentionally ingesting groundwater when used indoors for showering or bathing or outdoors for filling swimming pools and children's wading pools, and sprinkler play
- Eating home grown leafy green vegetables
- Eating home grown red meat and/or offal
- Eating eggs from backyard poultry. Where exposure to PFAS-impacted groundwater, soil or feed can be prevented, it is estimated that PFAS would reduce to less than the laboratory limit of reporting (LOR) in eggs after 100 days
- Eating fish from Oakey Creek
- Drinking home grown milk

Management Zone 2 Activities with Elevated PFAS Exposure

- Drinking groundwater or using it in cooking
- Unintentionally ingesting groundwater when used indoors for showering or bathing or outdoors for filling swimming pools and children's wading pools, and sprinkler play
- Eating home grown leafy green vegetables
- Eating home grown red meat and/or offal
- Eating eggs from backyard poultry. Where exposure to PFAS-impacted groundwater, soil or feed can be prevented, it is estimated that PFAS would reduce to less than the laboratory limit of reporting (LOR) in eggs after 100 days
- Eating fish from Oakey Creek
- Drinking home grown milk

Management Zone 3 Activities with Elevated PFAS Exposure

- Drinking groundwater or using it in cooking
- Eating fish from Oakey Creek